A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
EDWARD V
Henry Tudor. Edward IV left two young sons, Edward
and Richard, the eldest of whom was not yet thirteen, the
youngest eleven. Edward therefore, known as Edward V, was
now the legitimate King. That Edward had not lived longer
and given time for those boys to grow up and continue the
dynasty was the cause of what followed.
There was, as we have seen, no legitimate leader of the
Lancastrian faction left; there was no legitimate male con-
nected with the house, no direct descendant of John of Gaunt
and the royal blood upon that side.
But the Lancastrian party, with its inheritance of former
power and its bitter desire for revenge for so many murders and
massacres, survived. The man who now claimed to lead it was
the son of Edmund Tudor. He was Henry Tudor by name,
Earl of Richmond by title, and the grandson of that steward or
groom whom Henry V's widow had taken for a paramour.
As a Tudor Richmond had, of course, no sort of claim at all,
but Edmund, his father, had married one of the Beauforts,
Margaret, and through her, though she was only a Beaufort—
that is, one of the legitimized bastard branches—Henry Tudor
based such poor claim as he had to lead the Lancastrian party.
He was now—1483—a young man in the mid-twenties; he
had been born at the beginning of 1457, and was between
twenty-five and twenty-six. He was secretive, sly, very tena-
cious, unscrupulous, nothing of a fighter, but an intriguer of
high talent: and at this moment he was on the Continent,
watching affairs in England and prepared to take the first
opportunity offered to him.
Richard, Duke of Gloucester. Richard, Duke of
Gloucester, the younger brother of the late King, Edward IV,
was tempted to seize the throne in his turn. The Woodvilles,
with fall influence over the boy-King Edward V, were against
him, but Richard had on his side the tradition that the dead
King's brother should be the Protector of the Realm during a
minority, and on this he worked.
Declared Protector Richard was. He promised that his little
nephew should be crowned at midsummer of that same year,
1483; he terrorized his enemies by executing the supposed head
iof a conspiracy against him, Hastings, without trial; and

